
LOCATED: 17657 210th. St., Jim Falls, Wis. -- Directions: 2 miles north of Jim Falls, Wis. on
Hwy. 178 to 210th. St., then left 1 mile to sale. Watch for auction signs.

THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 15
SALE TIME: 1:00 AM CHURCH LADIES SERvIng LUnCH

RESTRooMS AvAILABLE
Selling will be well cared for equipment, tools, and more. Plan to join us!

SKID STEER, TRACTOR, & EQUIP. -- Case 1835C Skid Steer, gas, hand controls, 1483
hrs., material bucket and fork lift attach.; Fordson Major Ds., wf., 3pt. rear wheel weights,
good rubber; cross link tractor chains; Heavy duty wood splitter on transports, w/ 8hp. B&S
engine; 300 gal. fuel barrel & stand; small amount of metal sheeting; 8’ topper w/ side doors;
8’ box cover; 3pt. spring tooth drag; John Deere 7’ tandem land disk; older flat rack & rg.; light
running gear; small two wheel trailer; hog panels; steel T-posts; Dump trailer;
SHOP TOOLS -- Lincoln 225amp welder; Craftsman 175psi. portable upright compressor;
Craftsman radial arm saw; Pro-Tech table saw; Vintage S.W. Nelson belt driven Planer on
transports; older wood lathe; home made band saw; Grinder w/ 5 hp. gas engine; Schumacher
Starter / Charger; Wooden carpenter’s chest; hand saws; planes; portable air tank; Milwaukee
Sawzall; Thunder Volt cordless drill; Milwaukee elect. drill; Driver sets; Socket sets; wrenches;
hand tools; gas cans; Belting; Alligator lacing; threader; grease guns; wrecking bars; electric
motors; older generator on cart; angle iron; double barrel stove; lrg. metal pulley; large tarp;
plastic barrels; other shop items.
METAL WORKING TOOLS & MACHINIST TOOLS -- Pittsburgh crimping machine; small
vintage metal break; vintage 8’ metal break; Flange break; various hand crimping tools;
hand metal roller; Easy Edger; lrg. riveter; hand shear; hand metal working tools; Machinist
tool box; drill bits & small end mills; parallel bars; gauges; center punches; inside & outside
micrometers; cutters; levels; other misc. tooling; lrg. amount of sheet metal ductwork.
MAPLE SYRUP EQUIP. -- home made metal arch with pan roll off; syrup pan; metal bucket
spouts; bag holders; milk cans;
COLLECTIBLES -- 2-Man saws; well pulley; wood pulleys; hub caps; pickaroon; steel wheeled
wheel barrow; milk pails; kerosene barn lantern; oil can; snow shoes; hand corn planters;
minnow net; wash board; nail keg; other misc. items.
SPORTING -- Grumman square back 16’ sport boat / canoe; Rods & reels; electric potato
peeler / fish cleaner.

TERMS: Cash, Check, Credit Cards accepted. 10% buyers fee on all purchases.

BILL FELMLEE ESTATE
17657 210th. St., Jim Falls, Wis.

AUCTION CONDUCTED BY: Andrews Auction Service, 6610 Hwy. 53 S., Eau Claire, Wis.
54701. Reg. Wis. Auctioneer, Jerry Andrews, Lic.#272. PH:715-835-0820 or 715-577-0420.

Website: www.jerryandrewsauction.com The Right Choice for Your Auction!


